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By Jean C Joachim

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. At 28, beautiful Miranda Bradford had given
up on men ( since they seemed to have given up on her!) She d put her life on hold to support her
sick mother and a sister in college. Which meant: she wasn t available for overnight dates, walked
dogs to feed her family, and had little time to pursue what she loved most: playwriting. When real
estate tycoon Penn Roberts was knocked down in Central Park by one of her dogs, he realized it
was Miranda who was the knockout with her voluptuous figure, teal blue eyes, peaches-and-cream
complexion, and long hair dark as midnight. Their attraction was instantaneous: like a flash fire
setting them each aflame - unexpected and undeniable. And neither of them would ever be the
same. Was it fate they met - or fatal? Would Penn, aka Mr. Sexy-as-Hell, prove to be Mira s best
friend and most sizzling lover or the architect of her greatest betrayal? Compassionate like his late
mother - or ruthless like his father? Woo her beyond her wildest dreams or wound her savagely?...
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ReviewsReviews

The ebook is straightforward in go through preferable to recognize. It typically does not charge too much. Its been designed in an exceptionally
straightforward way and it is just following i finished reading this book where basically altered me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Dr. Reta Murphy-- Dr. Reta Murphy

It becomes an amazing pdf which i actually have at any time read through. This can be for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of reading
through. You wont sense monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you check with me).
-- Claud Kris-- Claud Kris
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